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MICKEY TURNER 
. . . PrlK> Winner

Lad Wins Prize 
On Radio Show

Mickey Turner, son of th 
Lwll« Turners, 1632 Torranc 
Bird.,- walked off with first prizi 
last Sunday fhen he played his 
'accordion and sang at the 
"Squeakln' Deacon" radio show.

The boy, an eighth grade stu 
d»nt at Greenwood School, won 
the award for his rendition o 
"Jambalaya."

The previous Sunday the tal 
opted lad, appearing on th< 
same amateur program, won a 
leoond-place trophy for playing 
and singing "Deep Water." He 
studies accordion at the loca 
Settle Thomas Studio and takes 
voice Instruction with Nadine 
Kicked.

Draft Facers 
To Get Military 
hfo Wednesday

Toung men of Torrance fac 
Ing future'draft will receive 1m 
partial information on the ad 
vantages of all services anc 
guidance in planning their fu 
ture educations and careers by 
attending a meeting of the Cit 
izens' Career Counseling Com 
mittee, to be held at the San 
Pedro YMCA Sept. 30 atV.7 p.m

The committee is composed 
of educators, draft board off! 
clals and representatives from 
all branches of the Armed Forc 
es. Ellas Keeley, Selective Ser 
vice representative of Southerr 
Los Angeles, will clarify and 
explain the service law as It 
applies to young men of con 
icription age, and Mr. Emll Lu 
bick of Long Beach City Col 
lege will speak on military ser 
vice as it applies to «dj(ication

A member ot each . rrtilltary 
branch will tell briefly what his 
service has to offer, and the 
meeting will conclude with an 
Informal counseling; peripd dur 
Ing which parents and young 
ptople may talk personally with 
committee members. Capt. Ar 
nold .Klirie, commander of t h 
Naval Supply Depot, is chali 
man of the committee.

By J. HUGH 1HERFEV, JR.

"t IX>VE CHILDREN"
"I love children," said Rich 

ard Mansfield. "They do not 
prattle of yesterday; their In 
terests »r« all of today and 
the tomorrows   I love child 
ren."

Ernest G. Stout, In Us twen- 
.HM, conceived a Jet plane that 
take* off or lands on any sea. 
Florence Two Kelly though 71, 
graduated from University of 
California; she's looking for 
ward to Post Graduate work. 
Our President, ilxfry odd, 
thinks, plans and speaks of 
today and tomorrow. Listen to 
a group of mothers; their 
thought* are projected a long 
ways ahead. Talk to successful 
bnstness men; they'll show you 
plans for tomorrow. Our City 
Officials look ahead, plan 
ahead, anticipate the needs of 
the future,,,But go to Skid 
Row and listen to men talk; 
they've lost hope and live In 
the yesterday*.

Richard Mansfield'* remarks 
arc filled with a constriictlvn 
thought; we can do and l» 
precisely what we think we 
can do and be, tomorrow. Yes 
terday Is gone! forget It! To- 
lay and tomorrow are (he de 
ciding times. And like rlillil- 
ren, plan big thing* and you'll 
do big thing*, tomorrow.

"WE HAVe SERVED 
THIS COMMUNITY FOR 

i >1 YEARS"

IJBoy Scouts To Be Honored For Long Hike
Seventeen Torrance youths, 

members of the Moose-sponsor 
ed Troop 310 of the Boy Scouts
and Explorers of America, will Amblll, Don Boyce, Ronnle Bur-
receive public recognition for 
their courageous ahd arduous 
84-mile hike through the Slcr-

Honor to be presented at the

on St., Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
Daniel Desmond, governor, an 
nounced recently.

Scouts who will receive

the "Silver Moccasin Award," gram, under the direction of 
one of the highest merit badges Mike Cicero, Institutional repre
attainable by Scouts, are Roger

po, Bob Chapman, Fred an d
Tony Cicero, Lonnle Coal, Ron-
nle Clark, Gary Ebersole, Lar-

ra mountains at a Court of ry Edwards, Bob Edens, Gene
Foster, Lewis Higglnbottom. Tom

Mooso Lodge Hall, 1744 W. Car- Russell, Alien Swanson, Ronnle
Walters and Stan Waters. 

Scoutmaster Gene Foster will tlvjtles of its youth.
act as master of ceremonies dur 
ing the Court of Honor pro-

sentatlve for the Loyal Order 
of Moose. Refreshments will be 
served by the Scout Mothers 
Immediately after the present* 
tlons.,

participate In this recognition

The Loyal Order of Moose

Mire Handicapped, Committee Urges Torrance Bosses
Tot-ranee Committee for Em-skills'and experience of handl- worker and often better than an

ployment of the Physically Han 
dicapped - today called upon open during "NBPH Week," bfi-
businessmen to consider the ginning next Sunday, Oct. 4, and J^'dl!

during the past year, according
Governor Desmond has Issued to a convention report by J. 

an invitation to the public to A. Evans, secretary of the Tor
rance lodge, at last week's 
meeting.

Evans represented Torranoc at 
the state convention. of the 
Moose at Oakland recently.

continuing through Saturday, 
Oct. 10.

Paul Diamond, chairman of 
the local committee, said that

abled people "Is good business' 
for the community. 

The worker with

ed and placed, Is as good a

nona Kills, manager of th« Io 
cs.} Department of Employment 
office.

This office, affiliated with the 
unimpaired employee, Diamond United States Employment Ser-
said. He asserted that dlsablll- 

do not count when the 
licapped worker Is placed In 

a job for which he Is fitted.
Handicapped employees are 

careful, interested In their jobs
and less Inclined to "Job hop- the chairman revealed.
ping" and abstenteelsm, the 
chairman said.

Approximately 100 handicap 
ped workers with varied skills

employment, Diamond said, quot 
ing figures released by Mrs. Wl-

 Ice, offers to employers th« ex-,.

ed over the past 20 years 
matching the actual require^" 
ments of the job wjth the skills 
and specialties of the workers,

"We should use the employ 
ment service and other co-oper 
ating community agencies In de 
monstrating the widely-accepted 
principle that It Is good busi 
ness to hire the handicapped," 
Diamond said.

ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES J ROTHS LOWER PRICES

MINIMUM
PRICES

Serra Mission
2'/2

Can

LIBBY—46-oz. Can.

21
26

Del Monte 14-oz. Bottle A f ft A<

CATSUP 2-29
3S

Golden Creme M^ > jj^k •• 0

MILK 2 25

Friigonal

Corn Beef 12-oz. 
Can

DtllCATESSiN fOODS

Oscar Mayer—7-oz pkg. \-4taffc<

Sliced Bologna 29
KRAFT SLICED—'/2-lb. Pkg.KKAM ^LlOtU—'/2-lb. Kkg. f^ • ̂

American Cheese 31
SMITH BRAND

fROZEN fOODS

Whole Kernel 
CORN

ood Specials
8' . •

Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Sept. 28-29-30

1321 Post Ave., Torrance 109 S. Hawthorne, Hawthorne |
ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND 

Tax will b* added on all taxable items   We reierve the right to limit quantity

BONLESS SIRLOIN
Broil

Bor-B-Q

CLUB

STEAK

BACON
ROTH'S FRESH Mb. Pkg. f|V f*

Ground Beef £9
ROTHS flHi PRODUCE

EGG PLANT
LARGE FANCY A ••

AVOCADOS 25

HOT DOC 
BUNS

ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES ~ROTHS LOWER PRICES


